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painting 
Keynotes: 
Professor WJT Mitchell (University of Chicago)  
‘The Historical Uncanny:  Phantoms, Doubles, and Repetition in the War on Terror’ 
 
Professor Miles Orvell (Temple University)  
‘The Talking Picture:  Speech, Silence, and Ventriloquism in the Discourse of Photography’ 
 
 
Organizers: Dr Catherine Gander & Dr Sarah Garland         americanimagetext@gmail.com. 
Register at: http://www.uea.ac.uk/ams/eventsnews/amsevents/americanimagetext  
 
Delegate rate: £115 (£60 one day only); PG rate: £40 (£25 one day only)  
 
 
 ‘To fasten words again to visible things’ 
18th -19th June 2011 
University of East Anglia, UK 
School of American Studies 
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Ekphrasis and America (room tbc) 










































SESSION 4  






















































































Witness and race (room tbc) 













Comics and the canon (room tbc) 






CONFERENCE END.
